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II.-A COLLATION OF THE ANCIENT ARMENIAN 
VERSION OF PLATO'S LAWS. BOOKS V AND VI. 

BOOK V. 

The first paragraphs of this book, pp. 726-32 B, are cited in 
Stobaeus, whose text conflicts in many points with the Paris MS 
No. 1807, e. g. in 726 E for Tov avTrov KTrarUTo,v he gives Trw (v oT- 

/g[ KT.; 726 E for Iavr' OTrl ,raiLv 7: rapa 7rraOivv; 726 E W'rrep vVv Tra 

for oa,rep vvv8V ra; 727 B &8e rroXXou for 6 8; rroXXou; 727 C ijv rovro 

for T6 (rv rdavrToS, Ficino: "hanc vitam"; 727 D ,7yoV^evos for 

,yovievr7ls; 728 A TravTros pSv o0v for 7TTVT oA. o.; 728 A ov' ;s eEirEv 
for cs e Elrre v; 729 C yeveoXlovsor r yeve-Oa o;v5, where the former 
is the true reading; 729 D bevevs for EV/,,vES; 729 D f'XCwv Kal for 

jfiLXov rT Kai; 729 E rvapa TOi 7rroXLTrv for Trapa ra Tv ; 730 B 0cr' ovy 
for &o ' av; 730 B omits Kai eV/CveiL; 731 C omits r,v before avroi; 

731 D omits 7a before KaKa xov; 732 B iwKELV ade for &,iKE.v e?, the 
former being the right reading. 

Here we have seventeen cases of conflict between the text of 
Stobaeus and that of the Paris MS. In fifteen of them the Paris 
text is probably right, and is followed by Schanz in his edition; 
in the remaining two cases the Paris text is wrong, and Schanz 
adopts the reading of Stobaeus. In all these seventeen cases the 
Armenian Version takes sides with the Paris MS against Stobaeus. 

There remain, however, a number of passages in which the 
Paris text still conflicts with Stobaeus, but in which the Version 
is either neutral or agrees with Stobaeus. These are the following: 
726 E the Paris MS has Triv OVY avro rTa &e(aror'ovra, Stob. has TrW 

ov 86o Tra 8., the Version rTOw oV T7a earr., "ex illis igitur quae 
imperant," the rgv being rendered as a demonstrative pronoun. 
The reading which Ficino had cannot be certainly inferred from 
his rendering: "profecto quae dominantur prae illis quae ser- 
viunt, semper sunt honoranda." It accords best with the 
Armenian, omitting both 66o and avrov. 

727 A fj TTLPv V7rtCeo-tv, Paris MS; 7 r. T7rEt?aL, Stob.; r1' rL,v v7rei4ar, 

Arm. Here Fic. goes with the Paris text "vel obsequiis."' 

Where the Armenian seems to yield a sound reading an asterisk is prefixed 
as in A. J. P. XIV 334 foll. 
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727 B 'atp,pj in Stobaeus. So the Arm. and Ficino. The Paris 
MS has the corruption elptp,. 

726 C. The Paris MS has 6Trorav .. Auras ufi 3aTrovr7I Kaprep,v 
XXa VSreLK,rl, TrOT ov 7rLa V7rELKWV' arTIqLO yap avrqv (TLrpyadferat. Here 

vr7EKWov is superfluous. Stobaeus read instead of it aL.L,aOAv, which, 
as following ov rtua and preceding a'TLtIov yap, is also superfluous. 
*The Armenian reads rore oV TI/&a (;aTtJlOV yap, which is probably 
right. 

*728 B. The Paris text followed by Schanz has KIc a7roaxtLcea.; 
Stobaeus has KaL rTjyI v a,e rooX., which is implied by the Arm. and 

by Ficino: "seque ipsum ab eis seiungat, improbis autem adhae- 
reat." On the one hand the zeugma rovs /1Ev dya0ovs fOyeLv. . . 

Kal drocr7X[eLtOa is harsh; on the other, the second Ev,, coming 
before the first has been answered by a de, is awkward. It is as 

likely that Try fiv was added to avoid the first, as that it was 
omitted to escape the second. But if the interrelations of the 
sources throughout this 5th book be borne in mind, we must 

adopt the reading in which Ficino and the Armenian concur with 
Stobaeus. For that they both reflected in 729 C the corruption 
of the Paris text yevoe'ua ovs, where Stobaeus has the true reading, 
constitutes them a single family as against him. If, then, two 
members of this family agree in reading rTv jev with the opposite 

family, we may be sure that its omission in the Paris MS is a 
mere idiosyncrasy of that MS. 

728 D. The Paris text reads 1?'vleEw 8ai UOL. Stobaeus omits 

fIL. The Arm. omits toiL, but also omits the stop after votioOeTov. 

Ficino retains t/oL, but omits the stop: "quorum differentia a 

legislatore declaranda mihi videtur: ut puta, honore dignuni 
corpus esse non quod formosum aut robustum est." 

The Armenian Version merits notice in the following passages: 
727 A. The Paris MS has OeLov yap ayao'v rov rtL;l. Here 

Schanz conjectures qvvx0 for TrtL,; Stallbaum retains r7tj1 but con- 

jectures ei&ov yap dyaO$v. Stobaeus and Ficino agree with the 

Paris text. The Armenian is equivalent to Oeorv yap Tr i rTLu1 ov 

(or o?uaa). This in no way helps the text. 

728 A. Schanz reads Tralvro pE'v oSv XvrTc. Stobaeus and the 

Paris MS have Travros Iev ovv XelTrr, though tlle latter probably 
read originally raivrow, since there is an erasure after the r. 

Ficino renders: "sed ab hoc longissime abest." The Arm.= 
" verum tamen ab hoc est omnino deficiens." The two translators 
must have read rdvrcos /1ev oUv roUvTov XXelErcr. 
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729 C. The words ravrov VTcrLv aluaros Exovacav are rendered as 
if ravrov va-ewsoo (or fv'OeL) aIaIaros pereXovcav. This is probably a 
mere device of rendering. 

729 E. The Arm. has eois KaL avOpC7nosr instead of avO. K. 6. 
The variant would not be worth noticing, but that Ficino also has 
it: "apud deos et apud homines." 

730 A. The Armenian has l'rvXev, along with the Paris Codex, 
where Badham conjectures aTrervuXv. For the rest the translator 
renders iKeras LKETrrls KerevTOas as if they were orKerav, etc. Perhaps 
the corruption was in his Greek. 

730 B. The Arm. indicates a7repyTdTra&, a less violation of the 
Paris text than is the omission of av after o-ra. It is also favored 
by Ficino: "ut non lex, sed laus. . . refrenet magis et obtem- 
peratiores ferendis legibus faciat." 

730 D. Arm. reads vLK77qfOpOs aperb, with the Paris Codex. 

730 E Kal o0"a r'XXa ayaOad TrL EKrT]raTl vvaTa tL7 tLo vov avTov eXev daCXXa 
Kal Sa\Xols iETLa8oL6vaL' KaL TrOv IA.Ev IeraLsdovra K.. .X. Here EKTqTra( 

3vvaTa must be wrong, and Schanz conjectures avvarat and avros; 
Petavius KeKTr7rat Kal auvara& and also avros. The Arm. = "et quae 
alia bona potuerit quis acquirere, non solum eum habere sed et 
alios participes efficere." This implies KEKcro?1-OaBa vara and avrov, 
which last depends upon xp' in the preceding clause. The 
editors, in suggesting avros, do not seem to have seen this, though 
the Arm. translator so took it. The sense is then as follows: 
"T his same praise it is necessary to speak also about temperance 
and wisdom, and whatever other goods any one can make himself 

possessor of (it is necessary) that he not only should himself have 
them, but that he should also impart them to others." 

Stobaeus and Julian read Ke'Kr7-raL wvvar; so also did Ficino, 
who also translates as if he had had os instead of ov-a: "Et qui 
aliis bonis abundat, quae in alios quoque transfundi possunt, si 
ceteros participes efficit, tanquam vir summus est honorandus." 

731 B irpos evaoltav. The Arm. involves 7rpos evo-i,Eav, a probable 
enough variant, though unsupported from other sources. 

730 C orC dsE aKo aov, avovs' Ov obverepov CrXcordv' This, the 

reading of Ficino, Stobaeus and the Paris Codex, is unquestionably 
the right one. The Arm. has orc &e aKOvOLov, Wa'ovs &v OVK av elt7 

)/XorTos. The reading of Clemens Alex.: (vovvs &, ov Oov, ov0' 

Erepyo o?v ou Xcorov, points to a very old corruption of the passage. 
73I C v ov oV Tr TLI Omrdr. The Armenian adds avrov after ovv, 

"in the noblest part of himself." 

33 
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731 D rT a' aKpdr0Co. So the Armenian. Ficino has: "qui vero 
ita flagitiosi sunt, ut incurabiles sint," which led Ast to conjecture 
avLarT&o. 

731 E. The Arm. omits aedv before Erva rTOL3rov. 

732 A. The Arm. implies 7rporTLMav for riaYv. 

732 A. It has Eav re 7rap' avrov eav re trap' a;'ov uaAXXov 7rparrdToeva, 
where the MSS and editions have avrov and aXXov. 

732 B. After &LOKELV for del, which is the reading of Stobaeus, 
the Arm. has 8ei rdvTra. The Paris MS has et simply. 

*732 C 7rapayyeXXcLv e 7wravTL 7arvr' a'vapa rwao-av Kat o\Xqv 7repLXapetav. 
So Schanz emends this passage, which in the Paris MS contains 
for 7rairav K. O. 7r. the impossible words Kal o\Xr7v , 7repP apetav rwaav. 

Various other conjectures have been attempted. The Armenian 

gives what must be the true reading, as follows: Trapay. 8e 7r. iravr' 

'ivapa oXco rraav 7repxdapeLav. Stephanus wrote of the passage thus: 

"Puto igitur te meae coniecturae subscripturum, qua in locum 
nominis 0ar1v substituo ex eo factum adverbium X\cs. 

*732 C. The words which follow have been the despair of 
successive editors. The Paris Codex reads thus: Kair re ev7rpaytas 

iorrafLvov TOV aaUlovoSE EKa TOV Kal Karaa rvXas, otOV rTpoS v/'iXa Kat 

avdvrrq aaZftLovCv av0 Lo ralTae VCv rtitv 7rpdctir-L, eXr7Ti'Ev a aCe Trois ye 

ayaOolcri rov O cov a pcoperaL 7r0rdoOV f rLv Er rorrL7Tvrv avrTL /IELCV(oV ;XaTdovv 

Trol7relv ro v a' aU vvv rrapovrTcv ET7r rTO e;XrTov fLTra3\ad, rEpl o rE a 

aya a Ta e EvavrTa rovrCov adl 7rdavr avrois 7rapayevro-eaOa pEfer' ayaOl?s TrvXs. 

The spaced words are those which have offended critics. In 
the whole passage the Armenian involves the following changes: 

I. eKaLiTO for eKad'rov. 

2. Omit ailodvwv. 

3. advOLardTavov for avO(crrap.iVav. 

4. rov 8' au for TOv a' au. 

5. Omit 7TEpL 6 ra adya0a. 

6. rrdvrcov for 7ravrT avroLs. 

Of these changes, Nos. i and 2, viz. EKadora and davOlradpevov, 
were conjectured by Badham. No. 4 is read in the apographa. 
Peipers (qu. crit., p. Ioo) would exclude 7a dyaoa. The sense is 
better for the omission of a,uio'vcav, which may be a double of 

aatlovos in the preceding line. In other respects the Armenian 
does not assist the passage, but renders from EXrrTiLY to the end 

in the following sense: "sed sperare semper bonis eis quae dat 

deus, et supervenientes aerumnarum loco maiorum minores 

facere; et iam praesentium in melius mutationes contraria horum 
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semper omnium advenire una cum bona fortuna." Comparing 
this with Ficino's rendering: "sperare semper boni viri debent, 
munera, quae talibus viris dare deus solet, sibi non defutura: ac 
si qui graves labores inciderint, Deum leniores eos facturum et 
praesentia in melius commutaturum, bona vero contra omnia una 
cum bona fortuna sibi affore," we may infer that both translators 
had a stop after &xpei-at, in consequence, perhaps, of which they 
both inserted a conjunction before 7ro'vaCv .idv. 

Later Platonists believed that every individual had his famiiliar 
spirit or demon watching over him, and a copyist sharing such a 
belief would have altered eCKao-r to EK(Tro7V. The Armenian 
translates li-rapLevov as if the passage implied the metaphor of a 
balance in which the god inclines from side to side, from good 
luck to bad. 

*732 E KaL Trep avTrov EKaO'Tov, 7rolv Tirtv XPpev e?vat. Here Hermann 

suggests avrov, which Schanz reads. The Arm. ="et de sui 

quaque re, qualis esse oportet." This suggests either the entire 
omission of rtva or the substitution for it of Tr. avro3, which is in 
the Paris MS and is involved by the Version, can then be retained. 

733 B. The Arm. reads Xvrr7rs 8e fovXOdt6a and omits aXXadrreT6ac. 

*733 B 'L a 8e avrTl LTowv EKaTpa TroVTov oVX O w 3ovXOF6EOa EXOLxeL a'v 

&atacoaiv. Ficino: "pari autem modo utrumque horum habere 
nos nolle, possumus declarare." The Arm. = 'ora &e tvrT 'la-ov 

EK(arTpa rorTOVv ov (ovXdo0eOa ov8e fs ov SovXdoEO0a K. r. X. The words 

supplied may easily have dropped out of the text. They were 

certainly in the Greek text which the translator used. 
733 B Tro roLOuTroL$, [7rpO6S 30V1Xq(TIV]. Schanz brackets 7rp. 3. The 

Arm. omits frpoS and puts the comma after instead of before 
3oVXrtlarv. 

*733 C, D. The Arm. takes Troy lcopporov i3lov as governed by 
&aLroetcTeaL, and favors Badham's conjecture of Troy ev v7repP3dXX0ovTa 
for rTv ,AE iv7 rrEp3aXXo'vrcov, but implies rovs 6' av for TCV 8' av. It also 
omits the stop after ov 3ovX\6oeOa in D, and omits the words 80 86i 
&avoeio-fOa. Here Badham would read ae for 86 and cut out the 
words 8eZ &iav., of which all editors have found the threefold 

repetition in this passage intolerable. 
733 D. The Arm. has &v repr, with the Paris Codex. Schanz 

adopts &vy rep, the conjecture of Badham. *In the next line the 
Arm. supplies Kal ro before al3ovXrlr6v. Stallbaum here conjectured 
KaL. 

733 E. For l8ovrT the Arm. implies Ed'ora Kai. Ficino may 
have read edi80'a, for he renders: "hisque cognitis." 

35 
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734 B. The Arm. adds cKa before aKov, so that the text runs 
FraS e` aVadyK?7S Kae aSKCOv. 

734 D jl&) TE EL va Kal TroLS ;XXotS VepVEXeV. The Arm. has TOVS 

'\XXovs, scil. /'ovs. 

735 A ev raZS 7Irdo)Xeat arp6ovraS. The Arm. seems to have read 

ralpavraS. 

735 A rovS ao'FLKpas raLeLaq. The Armenian has the plural rfJcKpis 

or (TALKpa. The Paris Codex ,FiLKpa. 

735 A Karacrrco-eL&. The Arm. = KarTdoaraas. In the Paris Codex 

this reading is given above the line. Stob. had the former. 

*736 A. After 6vppeovrov the Arm. omits (K, which "delevit 

Madvig." In the whole of the rest of the passage beginning 
735 B and ending 737 C, the Armenian faithfully reflects all the 

readings of the Paris Codex to which critics have taken exception, 
viz. 736 A daraXXayrv, 736 C 7relpa, 736 C EVTVXELV C;s yjs Kal Xpe6v 

K. T. X., 736 D vrrdpxev, 737 A ieTal3aa-ews and ov6e pia and /Era at Kqs 
and ,rx,avs &a(fvy/), 737 B Kowvr?V. 

736 E. Where the Paris Codex reads v?epoe'vovs and Badham 

suggested Jarovep.opevovs, the Arm. = -eopLeOVso or alrovlepVovs, which 

does not help. 
*737 D Iro'Xe,, y~rs pev. The Arm. = Tro'XeL y .hev, according to 

Schneider's conjecture. The Paris Codex has 7r6Xe?s yjL. 

737 D vvv ae orX1.aTos. The Arm. has 6^. 

737 E 6 Xoyos LTo. The Arm. = E"ar for Lro. 

737 E tav?eiruO7rco. The Arm. = 83avqeil7evra, and just below it 

has ;vvvoia, with the Paris MS, instead of 6vvvo,u. Just below the 

Arm. = rpla TOV avrov, instead of rpia rov avTov of the Paris Codex. 

738 A o' pv ev 1 rras. The Arm. has 6 puev 68 and omits ras. The 

Paris Codex has 6 p,v ; 7Tras. So has Ficino. 

738 B. After arra re the Arm. adds ev06r. 

738 E orrCos l?;re aVTOE. The Arm. = o7rct) ljr)Ti avro-. 

*738 C erL7rvoias XeXOELTF- O6ev. So the MSS and editions, but 

in what sense is a divine inspiration 'XecXEZ-a'? The uncom- 

pounded verb could hardly mean 'declared,' and an inspiration is 
not declared, but vouchsafed by heaven. The Armenian = "seu 

inspiratione a dis superveniente," which suggests the reading 
XrXEO(ro-s7. Cp. 750 E rTOTrOL XpaS Ev olE Oela rrs eTrlTrvoLa KaU &andpoW 

*739 B KaL el TLES AXoY 6T rroTE. Here the Paris MS has av el rore 

instead of a8 rrOTr, which is Naber's conjecture. The Armenian 
involves Kal el rE 1alXXo av 7Trore. 
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739 D. The Arm. adds ,s or otov before KaO' Ev o r u paXtara. 

*739 D EL ;iYv a' To7aVTr1 7rdoXt. elre TOV eol is the reading of the 

Paris Codex. Badham suggested 7 for ei, and then EcrL rov, ?eol '. 
The Arm. = ;ev aV TOLavTy otrXEc, E'"TE roV feol, which is probably 

right. Ficino perhaps had such a reading; "talem utique civi- 
tatem sive Dii alicubi sive Deorum filii uno plures habitent, ita 
viventes eamque servantes omni certe referti gaudis vivunt." 

739 E q)v 8e vvv 7ieLs E T7r KEXeXtprKat ev, e77r re av yevoL;ErV rrTs davam'as 

eyyvTraa Kal 7) ,la ltEV7TpOs' Tpirrv e L ErT raura, Eav Oe6os eOXAn, tarCepa- 

voufJeOa. vvoy 
' 

otuv ravrrT v Ttva Xfyo,urE KUa rrcoS yevopievrv v a rotavLrv. 

This is the reading of the MSS. Heindorf suggests Ec', ye (iv, 

yevoueAvr7 7rcow; and q pia was by Cobet corrected to 7rpTrr1s. The 
Armenian = ;v ae virv TAeie s EL7rrLKEXLprqKaE, Vj 7 Te /fLa Alev KCa 1 80evTrpa 

eLprTrat. rpLrr7v 'e ALrT T., C. 0. O.., I&anrpavovpeOa, ELrI TE v YEvotiAtvrL) TrrC 

acOavaaoras eyyvTraa. v3v a' ouTv K. r. X.; or in Latin: et ea quidem in 

quam nos nunc manum intulimus, quaeque una quidem, et quae 
secunda dicta est, Eam quae tertia est post haec, si deus velit, in 
finem ducamus. erit &v facta immortalitati proxima etc. The 

passage remains obscure. 

*740 A and B. The Arm. =- ;s apa ieiv TO'v XaX(yva rT'v X\4tv 

vu?' ?IAEv LEV? KOLErv TS 76\?iXECos aUALr7a'rfs, T77S KVpLaS OVr%S TojSr XypeIL, 

7raTplIos Se ovarts rs Xwpas Oepa7TveLv a'vrv 8e'i petLCdvovS Trlrpa r1aiT as, 

T( 8Toear avTr Kl O roovav Ovr?v Kca ov ova vTl 'vrv roAlicofOatL. KaL rrepit Tov 

eyX. Oeovs' Te adpa KaCt 8alovaS, 07noXs 8i (? av) Traa rrcoL v daT Xpolvov OUX0Vs 

rrdPX,7 K . T. X. In the above the Arm. omits the words ravra 3' 

EXEev 8&avorjiuara, which Usener would exclude, along with the 

words which follow as far as aaLpLovas. Perhaps these words 

displaced in the Paris text the words Kvplas (or r7nS K.) ovarls rris 

X4ecoE, which the Version supplies. 
*740 B o a' ovv. So the Armenian. The Paris MS has 't' 

oGv. 

*740 C. The Paris MS has &epau7rvr47 v 0eCUv KaL ye'Vovs KaL 7TorXAcr. 
The Arm. translates Oepa7revTrv Oe&v Kai d 7XroXEC Ka' yevovs. So Ficino: 

" et civitatis et generis." 
*740 C ol av r?s yeveav s co XXel7rr. Stephanus conjectured Ta T7s y. 

The Arm. = ols av & yeveorss (or rather yEvv,}jara) eXXder.. Ficino: 

"civibus illis, quibus filii non sunt." 
740 C E7rlyovo Arm. = EKyovoL. 

*740 D aVr77 at-KeaiLevr7. The Arm. has ravT7 for avrT). Just 
below it omits Kal yap e77rLaxeets before ye?r'veos, and then reads o! 

a,v epovs, with the Paris Codex. 

37 
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740 E. The Version has d7rav rira, with the Paris Codex, 
where Schanz conjectures a7ravras at. 

740 E. The Version omits Kail 8 Kai rO' E re Xos, and just below 

has 4r av, with the Paris Codex, for of av, and then eav 6' av, with 

the apographa, for Edv r avu of the Paris MS. 

741 A. The Version adds olov before KvIa, for which it rather 

implies Kvfiara; then KaTaKXvaG/oO instead of KaraKXvorpl v, and vdoovs f7 

7rofXipw,v Bopds for vod-ort 7roX. q0opai. The whole clause would 
thus run: *Eav 8' av Kat TovvavrLov '7rEf'Xr7 7rTO OlOV Kv/LaTa KaraKXVOLOfo 

,dEpov ldO'ovS v 7roXLcov cB)0opas. Ficino agrees with the Paris MS. 

Just below the Version agrees with the same codex in v7repdaXX?iv, 
where Schanz adopts 7rapEfltiXXEtv from the apographa. 

*742 B rapEvosoe. So the Paris MS. The Arm. rather suggests 

rrapaLTcradi1EVos, which was the reading of Stobaeus. 

*742 E Ta teE oE v o vvaria 3Xol'\oLr av o6 aKoorto-v/ , rTa & Aq 
/ 

vvara orv' 

aiv BovXAoro [paTalas 3ovuXror&s] o'r' av 'rfLXELpoi. Schanz notes: 

(iaTaals a ovXrjtaeL delevi"; but how did these words, which do 

not seem to be a gloss, get into the text? Ficino has: "possi- 
bilia igitur volet fundator legum, impossibilia nec volet, nam vana 
esset cupiditas, neque aggreditur." The Arm. = ra /tEV oUv avvarT 

S3ovXoLt a'v aK(IKOatElV Ta & t q) uVVaTar av 3OI0XoTO7 Kat fErV IaTataLs j3ovXao'(TELV 

OVK ar f7rmLXpoL. 

?'743 B EcarrTv e 6 fv ayaO0 robrs TOT, 6 &8 oV [KaKO'], orav'y . cE osXd, 

Tore 8' 7roTE Ka' radyKaKos. (KaKoS delevit Madvig advers. I, p. 442." 
The Arm. for ov, KaKod has OVK dya/os, which must be right. It also 

omits ae after roTc. 

*743 D prTre XpvorY 8lv. The Arm. has Etlva for aeiv. Stobaeus 

has t1ire eLvaL XpVO-rov &lv. 

*744 A Tr TE 3oov/XoaL. . . Ka daroTvyXdaw. The Arm. has rt rT 

fBovXfrat .. .KaL aT7roTvXadvEL. So Ficino: "quid ipse velit, quid, si 

contigerit, bene succedet." 

744 B. In this obscure section the Armenian exactly reflects 
the Paris Codex, except that instead of tva dpXal re there stand 

words equivalent to quam imperiique or A dpXrs re (or dpxr- re). 

744 C. The Arm. = Trrrapa fieyeos. 

744 D. The Arm. 7= rpoaUKov EK(iarots Eavrojiat rTlip1ya. 

*744 D rTOV /feyi(TroV voOU7aros. So the Armenian, along with 
Stobaeus and Ficino: "summi morbi." The Paris MS has 

VolUlo0r1aros7 

*744 D. The Arm. -= es (d1OTEpCoV rL KTOrVTr ravTa a/fodrepa, with 

the Apographum Riccardianum. The Paris Codex has a4qdorepa 

a... dpdrepa. 
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*744 D viv oeuv Opov 8e. So the Armenian, with the apographa. 
The Paris Codex has the corruption a'. 

*745 B Kal TaXXa 0%aa rpooar opa TroIXe riVu virapdovrov EXovra roTrov 
;KXEidtp/.Eov. This must mean 'choosing among those available a 
site which has also whatever else is advantageous to a city.' 
Badham conjectured 7ro'XEL vrapxovr'. The Armenian omits ra&v 

virapXovrov, as did probably Ficino: ' Post haec urbs primum in 
medio regionis, quoad fieri potest, condatur, in loco qui cetera 

quoque civitatis habeat commoda." 

*745 C ,uerexovra EK(trTOTE. So Schanz. The MS has K(iTrpoV, 

which is clearly wrong. Ast suggested ecarepov. The Arm. has 

fKaTip(ov, or rather ra EKarlpov. 

*745 D r 7rrX0OEL. So Schanz, following the apographa. So 
also the Arm. and Ficino. The MS has -rwO raIL. 

*746 A Eripcov &. Badham conjectured repcov a, which the 
Arm. actually involves. 

*746 B. The Arm. read xpq 8; vaXa,advEtv 7rpos avTov, omitting 
racvra. The Paris MS has avrov. Just below the Arm. has *odAat 

To6 e,'waL, where the Paris Codex has the corruption rTOYE. 

746 D 8\XoV 8 7-a 8,8&Ka. The Arm. has 8e for 84. 

*746 D Kal 7rpos ye. The Arm. adds TroTS. . 

*746 E rov ye vodov 7drreLv. Here, for vpYOov, which is read in the 
Paris MS, the Version reads vo,oO&?7v, with the apographa and 
Ficino. 

*747 A KOVW, Xoy)r voloYfavra. The Arm. = K. X. dppdcravTa. 

747 C Trv ,\LXXOvTCov avra. The Arm. has avTrv for avra. 

*747 C. The Paris MS reads elTe TL voLOOI9err7s avroLTv avZXoe av 

?yEvOpevor IEetpy(draTo. Here Schanz reads 8, for av, and Stephanus 
conjectured au. The Armenian omits Za and reads avros for avroiE, 
which may well be the true reading, the vo/LOOeTrW7 atvros being 
contrasted with Tvx?7 and v4air aXX7r} rts rotaUT?1. 

747 D. The Arm. has /o oVK laYiv, with the MS, where Ficino 

rightly omits oVK. 

*747 D. The Arm. has a&' eIX-cEt, which Ruhnken conjectured 
here. 

*747 D 'lvat'toL. The Arm. = vadptrMoroL or (r"aKTrL. The editors 
suggest various emendations. Ficino: "protervi." 

*747 D ol 8& Kal 8&a TavuT7rv T7V. So the Paris MS. Schanz reads 
ot 86 Kal a L rqV. The Arm. = o 8&a rlv, which is also the reading 
of Galenus. 

*750 E rovS del KaTroiKLofyeLovv. So the Armenian and the 

apographa. The Paris MS has TroS. 
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BOOK VI. 

751 B TroV8. 7ravTtL rov--e avr&wv. The Arm., if rendered into 

Latin, reflects this obscure passage thus: Hocce. Omni quidem 
manifestum est tale quid, quod legislatione magno opere ente, 
civitatem bene compositam, ragistratus non idoneos super ear 
constituere bene instituti, risusque propter haec valde nimius 
av incidat, verum etiam calamitas et iacturae valde maximae 
civitatibus fiant av ex illis. In the above rov before ro'Xtv is not 

rendered, and so nothing is done to help the really crucial diffi- 

culty. The words rols ed KeIELYoLEVOL dLOL ov d6 vov oV0 Ev werrov are also 

dropped out. *The rendering of the words ov6' orT yeXAs-E' 
avr6v strikingly resembles that of Ficino, who thus gives the 
whole passage: "Audi iam. nemini dubium est, quod, cum 

magna res legumlatio sit, si quis civitati per leges bene paratae 
non idoneos magistratus constituat, quamvis leges bene positae 
sint, tamen non modo id nihil proderit risumque movebit, verum 

etiam calamitates maximas civitatibus pariet." The resemblance 
cannot be accidental, and points to a Greek original which read 
Kal for o6v' orn and dXXa Kn for a-Xeaov 6;. This is the more probable 
because ov0 t,vov requires a\XX\a ai. 

75I C. The Arm. has ereirra avrovs, with the Paris Codex, for 
r7T. a TroVs. 

*75I D reOpad0Oat re. Schanz brackets these words. Stallbaum 
removed re, for which Ast conjectured eZ. The Arm. omits re. 

751 D irpos rovs avoX-paLvovraE. The Arm. echoes this the reading 
of the Paris MS. The Aldine corrected rovs to ro. Just below 

the Arm. has EKa-rpov, with the Paris MS and Ficino, where 

Stephanus read cKarepov. 

*75I D aXXa yap ay,Ya rrpofdeo-r 0o rrv 8Xav e OaL is the reading of 

the Paris MS. Schanz adds (paaov before ov 7ravv, on the authority 
of the Scholiast ad Cratyl. 421 D. Hermann conjectured ov aco-r 
for oi 7ravv. The Arm. had dywv and ?xera&, which was also in 

Ficino's Greek text: "sed enim certamen excusationes non facile 

suscipit." 
752 A. Schanz reads oVcovv a1j rov Xiycov ye av fiXOov daK,baXov &K&V 

KarTaXlioFtt.' 7rXavp),evos av arravr TroLovTror v ('iLopfos (alvoTro. In his 

critical apparatus he notes that the Paris MS has ara,dvrT for afravrt, 

but not that it reads yap after 7rXav'cyevoE, which it does, according 
to C. F. Hermann. *rrXavo,Aevos yap av was also the reading of 

Ficino and of the Armenian translator. Ficino had irravr, for 
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arrdvrn, which Hermann accordingly brackets. The Armenian 
had cirdvraj. Fic.: "nam si ita vagaretur, deformis omnibus appa- 
reret." Why should not a writer so saturated with Homer as 
Plato have read adivr7r ? 

752 B. The Arm. has 3Xiercorv Kal 7ro, with the Paris MS; also 
in 752 C fieivaLpeIv, both of which Schanz corrects. 

*752 C povov. So the Arm. and Schanz. The Paris MS adds ov. 

752 D x opa7s ij v KarOLKi'TaEL. Schanz notes of the Paris MS: 

" , sed in ras. (0v filisse videtur)." The Arm.= x. v= V v KaroLKiLreE, 
which was also in Ficino's text: "quam nunc rempublicam 
conditis," and was also read by Stephanus. 

752 D lTTr&aLv. This is Hermann's conjecture. The Paris 

reading (--r&a-vL was in the Armenian's Greek, also in Ficino's: 
" ut quam tutissime atque optime primi magistratus constituantur." 

*752 D a' pziv. This conjecture of Hermann's for av 7,Liv, is 
confirmed by the Armenian. 

753 A TrLL LETrpta. The Arm. has r7, with the Paris MS. 

*753 B co ,IAv ou? yeVOLT' av 7rrtLLKE;TraTa CK TrW V7raptXOVTov luv rTi vVV, 

elprcr80o. The Arm. has elp-Trat for elp(crTo, and so had Ficino: "et 

quae tibi atque illis hac tempestate convenientissime fieri possunt, 
exposita." 

*753 B Ev Tal; crfqrTpaLs avTrov Tr7S ?7XKiLas v vvlJa,CLv. For 
crOerTpa,s 

the Arm. has EKaripait. Ficino omits: "bellis que in aetatis suae 
ordine interfuerunt." 

753 C el^aL roTOVs ipXovras sI ev Trdrao T 77 roAEL. The Arm. omits 

efSv. So perhaps Ficino: "universae civitati magistratus osten- 
dant." 

*753 D e` avrOv is omitted in the Version, as also by Ficino: 

"centumque ita secundo delecti rursus qmnibus ostendantur." 
753 D 8a TroFlcov 7ropevo,0'/os. Ficino omits wholly these words. 

As to the Paris MS, Schanz notes: "versui &La] rTOLLO)v 7ropEVoLevoS 

ErTTa e vitii nota in marg. adscripta." The Arm. renders &aZ ropiLov 
as if toKicaaorla, probably because he did not understand a rare 
word. 

*753 E oLTLVES 6 cl, aEl p'v 7rpo rnv a rv T apx,v 7yyoioJrE, OVK E"trtv; 
In the above Badham would omit &d. Schanz reads 7rp6 for rrpos 
and "OVK EroTL delevit Badham." Ficino: "qui vero ex omnibus 

magistratibus deligantur, in iis nequaquam reperiuntur." The 
Arm. = OLTLVES 8& E3EY v EK Wrac Tov Ta dpXv yeyovores oVK cLrlv. Ficino's 

obscure reading, whatever it was, was shared by the Armenian 
translator's text, but ,l-Tv may be right. 
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*754 B K(,TOLKL,O&,LOv. So the Arm. In Paris MS KaroLK'ivv. 

*754 C Xe;yo 6. The Arm. involves a' for e;. So Ficino: 
" Repeto igitur, quod modo dixi." 

754 D yevo'6voL. The Arm. omits. Ficino renders by "com- 
putati." ? KaraXEyo'devot. 

*755 A o7ros Tiv 7r XOVXov v7rep3a E/s ioJLKVa KTa, C/f, Tl EV rETOrVT TOLS 

dPXovaL Tr7lKavT7rrv dpXrv oS adpcovi 8&avorql)0rcO. Here oms i v is difficult, 
and ev T7VTroL ToLS a"pxovo-t is put out by Hug as superfluous. Ficino 

renders 0Tro,s: "hac utique ratione, ut qui septuagesimum annum 

excesserit, tantum magistratum non teneat." But rco,S so used 
with 8&avorq07rT is very harsh, whether av accompany it or not; 
while it is meaningless if construed with $i. Hermann accord- 

ingly conjectures 6ro'a' av, and Heindorf 67oroov av, and Badham 

O7ro'' div TrL rXe'ov' X,7, vr7Epl3ags e3oiKOVT' gtr 1 TUKET`rL. The Arm. hints 

at a solution, and is equivalent to: "si quis magis vixerit quam 
annos septuaginta, non amplius in his annis a magistratubus talem 

magistratum veluti tenens cogitetur." Whence it is certain that 
the Armenian translator's Greek omitted orcos v7rep/3a. Is it 

possible, therefore, that they got into the Paris text from the 

margin? Perhaps they formed part of the words of which 
Badham suspected the loss after daroypdaa+ in ?D just above. 

*755 D ,av' OTOV ovrivTa. The Arm. has rtva for ovGva. 

755 D 7ro'Trpos. The Arm. has &6roTepwS and omits the comma 

after LaXetporovov,.Levos. 

Except for these two variants in 755 D the Arm. reflects the 
Paris MS from 755 B-756 B, corruptions and all; e. g. in 755 E 
it has bvuXaK, for qvXj, and inserts the words pvXapxovs-aalpelov8 in 

the wrong place in 756 B, two errors from which Ficino's text 
was free. 

756 B ol'7rep 7rrs XEtpoTovlas iTErpov EK(UTOLs C'Kaorrov 6v. The Arm. 

adds ue'Aov before yv. 

756 C. The Arm. omits Kara raira before KaOalrep Trf rpod-Oev. 

Ficino simply: "eodem pacto." 
*756 E 77s ael aei EereUCLv rY V LroXLTrLav. The Arm. omits aei and 

adds 'a-r,v before rroXLrTeav instead of r7y. Perhaps we should read 

Icrorro\XLrav, a word which occurs in Aristotle and often in Cretan 

inscriptions. 
757 A. Schanz reads ev 'anr Trtuais &ayodlevor. The Arm. = Ev 

9ror[i/L (or ev IcroTaiia) ayopev(;1,evoL. The Paris Codex has atayopev;- 

IAvoL. Stobaeus 8tay4oievot. 

757 A Trovo atfTO 8t,vaalLvr7. The Arml. = -roro oUrws 8. 
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*757 B. The Arm. omits o-qbspa before pavs &staraparTTt. 

*757 B AL6S yap 86/ KpLi(S. The Arm. adds V before Kpio-l. 

757 B aUILKpa tLEV E7rapKei, Traiv 3, corov &v e7rapKEorcf. The Arm. 

renders firapKei in sense of 'immoratur,' as if wrapalaver. It is note- 

worthy that Ficino had some other word than e'rrapKe, for he 
renders: "hominibus pauca semper suggeritur: quatenus autem 

suppetit." 
757 D 7apwvv,uior'i. The Arm. read 60owVvILOL9L. 

757 E eOrTv yi/yvrjra. The Arm. = orav OVTrSo yL7yvlTat. 

758 A 8sayo1fvri. Ficino renders by "posita." The Arm. 
answers to yy,0vopev7. Perhaps it read atayevote'vrl, with the Apo- 

graphum Vossianum. 

758 B. After cdvayKtaov the Arm. has /3, with the Paris MS, 
where Schanz adopts Ast's conjecture 87. 

758 D. The Arm. has baa, with the Paris Codex, but renders 
3taXvTrewv in the next line, as if it were &aaKptarov 'diiudicationum.' 

759 A. The Arm. omits re after vE(KopovU. Just below it reads 

;fxo-at sei, with the Paris MS, where Stob. has >X. a6 aeZ. In the 
next section it has lepwv, with the MS, where again Stobaeus has 

lepeov. 

759 D e'rr 8e pr XTarTro. The Arm. has &r for err7. 

759 D. After 1Eqyr?ras the Arm. has rpeiv, with the Paris text 
and Stobaeus, but in the next line it reads e' a'vrTv, rpis de. 

759 D 0^or, aoKfitcaavrtas. Arm. = ~*~r(os re Ka (oKl a iacrla. Per- 

haps a device of rendering. 
759 E. After ros lepois the Arm. omits Kai TEeEvcv. 

760 A rodXEoro uiOv oUv at cfpovpaL 7rdpt ravr. The Arm. = rroXkew 

fEyv ov TTSr povpar rrpt 7TaVTry. 

*760 B Ordorlav alpeOde'vre r. Arm. 6= oro'rav o prlOeJvr. Fic.: "post- 

quam electi." 

760 B vevveyTLTa. So the Armenian. Eusebius has vEveuvoQo . 

Just below it retains )vXdkpXovs where Schanz adopts Eusebius' 

reading <Ppovptpxovs. 
760 C e;KdcTVrrw oeKa rwJV 7revE. The Paris MS has &)0eKaT/a 

written over what was perhaps a;we'ca Tvi. The Arm. perhaps 
implies aoafKarov rTV. 

760 C 0rcos 8' av. The Arm. omits 8', as does also Ficino. 

761 C. In this difficult section the Arm. closely reproduces 
the Paris Codex, except in the following respects: For valara 
Tr'vra it has r1a vayara 7raCTL. (IXoos is rendered rather than sro-os. 

For Es avra it rather indicates vTravOa or evravOoZ. Then avroZs Te 
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Kal y/povTLKa Xovrpa Oep!pa, omitting TO7Z ypoua-L. This omission may 
be due to the similarity of sound. 

*76I D larpov &e&v i)q 7r(lvv tcOqJov oeXriova ofvxvz. The Arm. has 

' E^Lv, with the Paris Codex, but SEXriova a-vXvc is rendered as if it 
were jAXnrov ov (7rrevBELv 'melius non est urgere.' egLv, which 
Winckelmann would read for a' itw, is arrna XEVyo6'EVov not only in 

Plato, but very nearly in all Greek literature. 

762 B. The Arm. has rorcovY rEpt XayXaveLv, with the apographa. 
*762 B irp,rov pe'v 8l. The Arm. omits a), for which Badham 

conjectured Se. 

762 D Tir,LCTOco. The Arm. has r rtda-ofo. The Paris Codex 

iTrLarvOo. In the next section the Arm. has eZi a where Stobaeus 

read &eZ e, and just below it retains r- before cKaXo,s i(pat, where 

Stobaeus omitted it. 

762 E E7reLTa ael, Stobaeus. Etretra el, Paris Codex. Schanz 

adopts the former. The Arm. has 7retra simply. 
763 D O7rro' ay avTroLs 7re Trocr ... ... o... Ko . The Arm. - 

eo ut mittant ad eos . .etenim . .. ornat, as if the Greek were 

0rroos av avros 7rEO'irroaL . . ; . . KOOfaIE 

763 E aiKa 'K TC rv adXXco XepoTovr78vrTas. This is the Aldine 

reading. The Paris Codex has 6EKa rTv, and h and a gives in the 

margin afKa 1 rfvy. The Arm.- = Ka rWv avrOvY XEtporovlOeivTas or . 

TOVTrV X. 

764 C. The Arm. omits rfv Ma(rKaX\lcov, which Ficino retains. 

764 D. The Arm. perhaps had Kccrtou re Kal and just below 

appevCov Tr Kal, and read ot0KraoEv, with the Paris MS, instead of 

aKjoKeCOws. Perhaps Ficino read re in each place: "qui disciplinae 

praesunt, gymnasiorum doctrinarumque ornatum et discendi 
ordinem curent: operamque dent, ut tarn mares quam feminae 
in adolescentia honeste ad ista proficiscantur, honeste etiam 
commorentur." 

765 B ;K rrpoXEtporovrOfeVTwv ~&Ka d'XrD, OKILa fTF'OiS. For &eKa the 

Arm. suggests r&V e;Ka: "et unus quidem qui ex imprimis electis 

qui in decusse erant eveniat suffragio designatus." Perhaps the 
Armenian read rUxJ also and omitted the comma before 6oKtiaa0ers. 

*765 C [rTov] orpoXlporovrO0vroe3v ! e;v E'Koot. The Arm. = 7rpoXeapo- 

rotvre7 VTES pv rT& EtKOo-t. Schanz brackets rwv. 

765 E Ka,L ayplov Kai dvOpcnorwv. The Arm. omits Kat before avOpnrrwv. 

*766 A dlypLo(raTov orocra. The Arm. adds rrd'vrv before o6rroo-a: 
"ferocissimum est omnium quaecunque." F. A. Wolf conjectured 
Tr,. Ficino renders: "ferocissimum omnium, quae in terris 
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nascuntur." It is therefore certain that 7ra'vov stood in the text 
of Ficino and of the Armenian. 

766 A tw ev Ka o0 evrTepov ovie Trdapepyov 38f TJV 7raLaov Tpo/r)v rT6v 

VOiOO8fTrlv Eav ytyveoOat' 7*rpro0v e alpnao-Oat Xpev TOV /A&Xovra avrTv 

r7rtuJLEXr'a-eOa KaXoJs alpeOrval TGroV vy r7 TrdEL, 8s a'v apltoroS El Tr 7vra r, 

rov-roV Kara Bvva.ILV Tri daXLt-ra aV'rol KaBOtOLC'vTUa 7Tpo(oTarTeLy EfrtLEXtTT'V. 

(a K. T. X. Such is the reading of the Paris MS. Hermann and 
Schanz bracket aipecrvaLr, and for 7rpooT'lrTrrELV CTrtLTiX77 the Aldine 
read 7rpoo-rTrrlv KaUL 7rL.TLEXT)6V. The Arm. from rpjTov = "sed in 

primis sub dominatione esse necesse est eum qui bene curaturus 
est et placentem esse eorum qui in urbe sint summorum, ut ita 

optimus sit ad omne, hunc quidem prae viribus maxime super 
eos constituentem mandare curare." This rendering suggests 
that the translator read Kai apeadpeava for alpEOrvaL, that he added 
3EXTirLoT)v after ro'XA , and read 86 av as if it were cos av. *It is also 
certain that for E'rE\X7rjTjV the translator had ErTL1EXJOrvaL. The r is 
a simple corruption of 0, and the terminal at was lost, owing to 
the al which follows. The sequence of the last clause thus 
becomes roVTro av7ros KaOLoardvra 7rpo-rrarreLv erL/CX?O1JvaL KarTa 8vv. o, Tr 

'pX. 'this man he must set over them and bid him supervise to 
the very best of his ability.' If vrpocrarretv is retained, EmrFLEX7O71val 

must be adopted. The difficulties of the passage are much 
reduced if we suppose that KaL dpeaoOrvai is the true reading, 
instead of alpe/OOvat, for we can then render as follows: 'And firstly 
to begin with, the (legislator) who is going to look after these 
matters well and to his own satisfaction (lit. and to please 
himself), must appoint over them whoever is of the citizens in 
all ways best, and order him to look after them to the very best 
of his ability.' Kai dpeaOrva& would easily be corrupted into alpe- 
Orvam. If, however, the added Kal offends, we may suppose the 

original reading to have been KaXas, Cos dpieaOI vat, and that ;0 was 
lost after KaX&s. The idea of selection made which is implied in 
the words which follow, viz. Trv ev 7. 7ro'Xe o6e a apto-rog V, would 
lead a copyist to write alpeOrvma for dpeo-Orrva. Kai dpeao-Ovam gives 
great point to KaX&c. The legislator is to supervise education 
thoroughly well, and in so doing to satisfy his own high ideal. 
Liddell and Scott give many instances of dpa-COK used in the 
passive in such a sense, though none of the passive aorist in so 
early a writer as Plato. In Theag. 127 B we have: e oro . . . 
apE-KOITO rO ao ovvovo-la. But the same Arm. expression which is 
in this passage used to render aipeOrvat, is in 767 B employed to 
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render eXd6LEvoL, so that little reliance can be here set on the 
Version. Ficino omits ailpeOFvaL. 

766 B KaXXO-rr' av ry 7Trepl ralavel v (['p$aL yEVoevcol. Here "delevit 

Hug" yevo/Lev;0o. The Armenian seems to have read yevodLEvov, but 
it is difficult to say what underlies it here. 

767 D 0eov po'davras. The'Arm. follows the Paris Codex in the 
error: Oeov ovopLaoavTas. 

767 E rrpos rTor 7traOelv. Here the Paris MS has rovTcov for roTrcp. 

The Arm. gives rovr0Wo also, but omits 7rpos before it. 

*768 C 7 &LKOv. So the Paris MS. Stephanus conjectured 
&aKavIKQV, following Ficino, who has "iudicialium"; Orelli, VOILKw;v. 

The Arm. has fjov;v for &LKv,,, which suggests as the true reading 
') o\x,wv. 

*768 C TOTraLV l;ev oUv tepr1'tOo) rrpos Tr re;XT L epLlupvFev itLasV. Steph- 

anus renders this, the reading of the Paris MS, as follows: "hac 

itaque iubeantur nos ad finem expectare." Still, ravratL is difficult, 
having no antecedent but vdotov 8rtisa Kal aLatpeor-s. Stephanus 
notes: "Affertur tamenl et ista: TavTrrls 1Ey ouv 07 6OE-'s TrpOr TZ re;XeL 

7rEPLPmetL/CE 17V a. The Armenian indicates as the true reading the 

following: ravra l;v o0v elp-crOat iT. 7r r. TrepiLivel taS. With which 

cp. Theaet. 173 C Ca aaro avTOv (rWO X;ooyco) ITEPIiVEL aiTroTEXEOaO~lat 

orap VtllV oOK7T. 

768 D aLoloKaLv. The Paris MS has &oLKT4OcOv, which the 

Armenian also reflects. 
768 E. The Arm. omits ,VV before reXevrn. Stephanus also 

omitted it. 
769 ixp?pL 8Evp' e ir rfa vvv LtareTratrLivrq. For E,r) the Armenian had 

ZoL, or more probably G,L. Ficino renders elq: "huc usque nobis 
sit perlusus." 

*769 C ypdaaitc re (c,. The Arm. certainly had not C;, and 

probably not re. Hensde conjectures -rec; here. 
*769 C roOr' av r13eirTore e7rl /avXorepov daX'\ e77r r6 TXrtov 'TLtXElv ro 

ErLovTros iEt Xp6vov. Ficino: "quod non ad peius sed ad melius 
futuro semper tempore progrediatur." The Arm. = "et hoc 

quidem non aliquando ad peius sed ad melius progredi pergente 
tempore." Clearly he read eTrrLvTor aEi Tov Xpovov and omitted TOr 

before errLovror. The resemblance between Ficino and the Version 

suggests, furthermore, that they both had another reading than 

tLoXELV. 

*769 C KaraXeL+et 8adaoxov. The Arm. = KaraSelEt L&ad8. 

769 C. Before e'7ravopOovvre the Arm. had rov, read in the Paris 
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Codex, or perhaps (s, but not &5, conjectured by Stephanus, 
following Ficino: "qui si quid ... possit." 

769 E. Before epyp the Arm. has roOro or ravTa, where the 
Paris Codex has ro7rov, which is impossible. Then in next line 

rTva, with the same codex, instead of TLva. *In the same line, for 

pElSova E7re the Arm. has fiei'ova adl rLTE. 

770 A. For rprlvraL the Arm. has 'p'vrTaL. So the Aldine and 
certain other editions. But Ficino: "creati sunt." 

770 D. The Version adheres to rerayfevrq, the reading of the 
Paris MS, instead of rera/Liv1, suggested to Stephanus by the 

rendering of Ficino: "quisque per totam vitam omni studio 
tendat." In the difficult passage which follows, the Version 

exactly reflects the Paris MS. 

771 B. The Arm. has qfvvmL e'XEL E. 

77I C. After 7rLIoreVoaaVre the Arm. reads a; instead of 86. 

771 D alvT rc rTTJr 7rdXe0r &a1aEpLoJLLu. The Arm. omits avrc, as 

does Ficino. 

*77I E trap' &v re TLS' a'yeraL Ka a KaL oL. For a Ast conjectured 

,v, following Ficino: "cui collocat et quam et a quibus." The 
Arm. omits KaL a, so that his Greek text was probably without it. 

772 A. The Arm. omits ?repl ra ToLavra Travra. 

*772 B as av 6opos iKavos. The Arm. adds 6 before opos. In next 
sentence it has xpodos, the marginal reading of the Paris MS. 

772 B 8eKaEtrrpis OV0rtLv re Kal Xopet5v. The Arm. has Ovcia for 

OvaiTwv, but otherwise reflects the Paris text. 

772 D rov Ko\vovra aet. For adl the Version implies ra aiovra or 
Ta rviLcEpooTra, but ? sense. 

772 E rra ii'vroS. The Arm. has Tra for 7raq, with the Paris MS, 
but * in the same clause it has e'rov where the MS has rzv. 

Schanz adopts 7rar from the Apogr. Vatic. and Ercov conjecturally. 
*773 C av dvwyeypat. The Arm. had either av dveyelpaL or av 

eyeLpac. The Paris MS has simply dveye,pac. 

773 E. The Version follows the Paris Codex in reading avrois 
instead of avTols before rrS r7v ya Ycov, but in same line * has 

darX?jarov, which is right, instead of a7rX'eo-ToV. Just below it again 
agrees with the MS in * reading f3taCo,uvov, against 8a`LEo0at, which 
Schanz conjectures. 

*774 B Xo'yov vTrEXeTo 7rar. The Arm. has rrao-t, so substantiating 
Hermann's conjecture. Ficino, however, read Trav: "atque huius 
rationem referre quisque debeat." 

774 D 0eAtXET& fiEYv Tr a,oo-,'Co. This reading is given in a later 
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hand in the margin of the Paris MS, which in its text has 0oAXtjTei 
oELXEtTco EPv rT7 AUt. The latter, except for omission of o3Xar-L, was 
the Armenian's reading. Ficino renders aerario. 

774 D. For 7rTevrKovra the Arm. has er4iKovra. 

774 E 7rarpoS tev 7rprTrv. This is the conjecture of Stephanus. 
The Paris MS has 7rpcorov. So also the Armenian and Ficino: 
"primum patris." 

*775 B Tr 8 ' jLc-v TOV Troo-rov. The Arm. has Tr 8' dtol-C QL7jrCV 

r. TO-. Ficino follows the Paris MS: "alius semiminam." 

775 C KaLr npov roTroL. The Arm. = "et propter haec." Ficino 

gives a kindred sense: "quare ut solidus, stabilis et quietus 
conceptus fiat, non oportet corporibus ebrietate diffusis dare 

operam liberis." 

*775 C iarvXaoiv re ev f1olpa. The Arm. read arvXul;a re ev ,u. 

775 D. The Armenian Version adds rTv TOLOVorVa after voTaro). 

775 E a'px0 yap [Kai efo] e'v av09pCroisL lspvlApVfI] o-CCEi Trdva. Schanz 

brackets Kal a eOs and Ast conjectured /o for Kal. The Arm. 

renders in following sense: "initium enim deus quum sit hom- 
inibus [or hominum] servat omnia," as if he had read apx, yaip 
0Eds cv dvOpW7rolr 0. 7r., omitting l1pvLme.r) 

*775 E vop.iaavra 8' ElvaL Xpr) TOV }yapovvra TOLV OtiKlav Totv Ev rT( KXrp7 

rTyv Erepav O VCOTTV Evorrv e'Tyyvvqr Kal rpojvV. EyyEvvfr'tv seems to be 

wrong in this passage; for-i. it is da7ra XEyod/evov and occurs 
elsewhere neither in Plato nor in all Greek literature; 2. it can 

hardly have the sense 'of 'birth-place,' which Liddell and Scott 

give to it; on the other hand, the sense procreatio, by which Ast 

(Lex. Platonicum) renders it, is impossible here, for how can an 

oilda be a procreatio? 3. Schanz notes of the Paris Codex: 
"versui Erepav-- yy6vv ]-tv vitii nota adscripta." The Latin and 
Armenian versions agree in rendering olo-v-rpobfr thus: "quasi 
ad pullorum generationem educationemque" (the words are 
Ficino's, but they exactly convey the Armenian also). There- 
fore, for EyyE'vv?crLv read els yE/vvrf)rv. Ficino renders vo!lJaavra 8' 
erval xp, by "oportet autem . . . sponsum accipere." 

776 A Kat TJrV OLK?fc,V Kat TrjV rpoq0fv. The Arm. omits K. r. OLKtriv, 

Ficino K. . r. poc0v. 

*776 E -r yev'L. The Arm. has Trovr T)o yeveL, which. was con- 

jectured by Ast. Ficino has: "servorum generi," which led 
Stallbaum to conjecture rTv yovXov TC yeVEL. 

777 E 6oVXovE ei. Athenaeus and Stobaeus read aee. The 
Paris MS has a' aEl. The Arm. = dae without o'. 
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777 B oaXov ,s e'rSEL& K. r. X.. The Armenian departs more than 
is usual from its customary literalness, and renders in the following 
sense: i7rTL8j a\XOv s BuTo-KoXo'v eoTl OpEiLpa O aVopw7rros rpos rT eZOlaOai 

KaTa Tr7 avayKalav &LOptLOLV, TO ovXOV oe ' pyp (sopt[ecTOaL Kal ;XAev(pov Kal 

8e,ro7r-rv, ov?a,ais eX'Xpr71cov (? ei0LKTOV) eOEXELt K. . .X. The Paris 
Codex has e;'EELy. 

*777 C 7rTplivowv. The Arm. renders 7retpar&v, which is in the 

margin of the Paris MS and is rendered also by Ficino. 

777 E e7TiraLv. The Arm. = e'rTaELe. Ficino: "imperium." 

778 A ptMqapFs&L olKE;raL. The Arm. omits orIKEraL. So perhaps 
Ficino: "neque iocus ullus cum ipsis, seu feminis seu masculis 
habeatur." 

*778 D ra 8E KaL TOLOVTOV. The Arm. renders Kar as if it were 'W. 
So also Ficino: "partim quidern tanquam de rebus sacris iudica- 
turi, partim vero tanquam iudicantium Deorum ibi sint delutra." 

779 B E ar / e;v-. The Arm. has tEv r, with the Paris MS. 

779 D E'rrLvopoOe'rovoTv. The Arm, renders as if vovOerovvrcov or 
e71n voverovroTWv. 

*780 A ooov davayKr?. The Arm. omits these words. Ast would 
read oo'oro ,r adv. 

780 C ro vod/lloV Kal KareaTorT a'. The Arm. = 0 KcaL KaTeo-Tr1 1. 

*780 C oAXiyov re 7rTOIOt. The Arm. = oXiyov Tr rroLoOv. Badham 
would omit Tr. Just below the Arm. has TroLOv r a, with the Paris 

MS, where Schanz adopts Ast's conjecture, ?rovovvra. 

780 D ov' a/ Kai vvV E;E-T?rrKeV TrepL. The Arm. takes 7ript either 
before or immediately after o'. 

*780 E O7TTp EI'roY is read by the Armenian. The Paris MS is 

corrupt here and has qro'pE. A very late hand adds ELrov in the 

margin, and Schanz adopts this reading. 
781 A aXX' o Kal aXXwrv yevos. Here the Paris MS has /aXXo for 

aXX' o. The Arm. also has aXXo, but adds 6 immediately after, 
before XaOpaodrepov. 

781 C aEaVKOE. The Arm. = ignavia, which points to the reading 
QOLKOKS given marginally in the Paris MS. *In the same section 
the Arm. has oTrep Etrov, which Schanz reads for olrrEp, read in the 
Paris MS. 

781 D ea,v vilv. The Arm. reads tuj,v. 
*78I E Torovorov Xpecv. Here the Paris MS has the impossible 

reading xpo'ov for xpecv. The Arm. = xpeWv or xp4, which is 
added in the margin of the Paris MS. 

*782 D a[r]' ELpr?Kas. The Arm. = aTrva ELp?Kas. Winckelmann 

conjectures arT'. Schanz, following Bekker, "delevit '." 
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783 B-D. From rralwov 6he 8 yetvectv down to Ta Pvz, &aKEXeveL is 
omitted in the Armenian. 

784 C ;eKa TOv YOTLofvXK\aKwcv eXoIeZvovs, OLS' v e' rlpe+,oo-rv ol0e [Ta7w,(TrL], 

7roVroL7 ejLieveIv. The general sense is clear-namely, that the 

parties who desire a divorce are in certain cases to choose ten of 
the law-guardians as referees and abide by their decision. The 
Paris MS has raoovo-r , but ov in rasura. "Delevit Hermann." 
Winckelmann conjectures a o ... ..rdaovoL. The readings which 
the Armenian translator and Ficino had are not clearly definable; 
but the Arm. probably had the same text as we have in the Paris 
MS. I would suggest ertLTpeiaotLv oLie TrdaicoTL as the true reading. 
The sense will then be: 'they shall choose ten of the guardians 
and abide by that course, whatever these (guardians) ordain to 
the parties who referred to them.' o0 is attracted into the case of 

Tovroin, its antecedent; but it should be a and depend on radoowt. 

ETLTrpe7reLV is usual in the sense of to refer an issue to a judge or 
arbitrator. Cp. Laws 946 and 936 A. 

*784 D TrS,v8e rjTE yap. The Arm. omits r,v8e and yap. So 
does Ficino. The joint omission can hardly be accidental. 

*784 D yeveaeL- r, v rai&vw. So the Armenian, confirming Her- 
mann's conjecture. The Paris Codex has yeviEe ... Cov. 

784 E. The Armenian renders as if the Greek ran: eav dXXo- 

TpLOT 7TLr repl Ta roLavra KOLvWv dXXaorp/a yvvlaKt. 

785 A Tore rEO'vras. The Arm. and Ficino omit roTr. Just 
below the Arm. omits ,c and has 7rapayeypUdpco, with the Paris 

MS, where Orelli conjectures TrapayeypaOc'at. 
F. C. CONYBEARE. 
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